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As you may be aware, thc launch ol'PM Gati Shakti - National Mastcr Plan fbr Multi-rnodal
Conncctivity in Octobcr 2021, rnarkcd a signilicant milcstonc in our gtrvcrrr:lnce systcm. 'lhis
visionary plan brings togcthcr l(r Ministrics. including Railrvays and Roadways. ibr
collaborativc work towards intcgratcd planning arrd coordinatcd implerlcntation of inliastructure
conncctivity projccts. llon'blc I)rirnc Ministcr is pcrsonally ovcrsccir.rg this transtitrmativc
proicct. antl it ailr.ls to achievc arnbitious targcts tirr inliasttucturc developnrent in lndia.

As part ol'our continuous cllirrts to cnhartcc thc (iati Shakti portal, we arc eager to include
comprchettsive spo(s inliastructurc data liom univcrsities and collcgcs across tho country. 'l his
will play a crucial rolc in fbstcring sporls dcvcloprnent and pr<inroting a culture of tittrcss and
well-bcing among thc youth ol'our nation.

ln light ot'this. we kindly requcst your estecmcd institution to tumish thc sports intiastructure
data in thc rcquisitc lirrrnat, n,hich is attachod hcrcwith. Your coopcration in providing accurate
and up-to-date ittlirrtration is vital ill ntaking thc (]ati Shakti poftal a comprehonsivc platlirnl firr
sports rclatcd data.

To strcamlinc thc data collcction proccss. wc have crcatcd a (ioogle [;orm (attachcd) lirr your
convenience. We carncstly urge to all the Statc [..]nivcrsities, Ccntral Univcrsities, Deemcd to be
Univcrsities and Privatc Universities to utilize this lbrm and submit the neccssarv infbrmation bv
I 5th Scptember. 2C)23 positivcly.

Furthcmrore, wc rcqucst you to kindly cxtc'nd this requcst to your alliliatcd collegcs, seeking
their sports infiastructure data in thc prcscribcd fonnat as well.

By joining hands in this endeavor, wr: can creatc a robust repository of sports inlrastructure data
that will aid the Ministry of Youth Attairs & Sports in lbrmulating cf'fcctive policies and
stratcgics lirr sports dcvclopmcnt at various lcvcls.
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Your prompt response and coopcration will bc highly appreciatcd. [)leass cnsurc that the
rcquired infirrmation rcachcs us by thc designatcd datc lbr onwards transmission to thc Ministry.
Il' you havc any qucry or rcquirc any support. plcasc do not hcsitate to conlact us
ssiwach. ugc(ra rric. itt. Your contribution k) this initiative will undoubtcrlly contribute to the
holistic growth ofsports and inliastructurc itr our nation.

Your personal intcrvcntion is highly solicited.

With kind regards Your sincerely.

E#r-
(Manish Joshi)

Encl.: As abovc
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